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flistory
~ . . .

when~a'convent treated tile' sick
Hospital and medical facilities

for Willimantic's sick were pro-
vid~d. in St~ Joseph's convent
fromtJie1870s, but by the begin-
ning,'of the' 20th century, larger
facilities, Were sorely"needed to
te!1<t~()"tli~:~ty'sgroWjI)g"popula-
tion," Willimimtic's, St~ ,Joseph's, ,
Hospi~F~as: founded in 1,907

, '~~A@Iid:< by~ttl1~"Sist~rs', '~f
':Q~';~I~t, Jo~,epl1's~arish::It
'wa$,?~nccirporated the followIng
year; and'included on,the,'boaids
of incorPorators .and "ClireCtors
we,re "l~diQg .citizens sU,ch as
Guilford Smith of South Wind-
ham's Smjth and Winchester Co.,
and Eugene Boss of the Ameri-
can Thread Co. "

St. Joseph's original convent
building was remodeled ata cost
of $7,000 ahd a new convent.was
built adjacent to it at a cost of
$20,000. Also included' in this
1907 building' project, which
totally transformed the corner of
Valley,and Jackson streets, was
tbE!construction of St. Joseph's
School at 'a further" cost " of
$30,000,

Several' local organizations

The ',' hospital's 'Dutch-born
nuns, led by Sister Thersilla, had
spent severa1'weeks in Hartford
to observe the day-to-dayorgani-.
zatioJ;l of ~t. 'Francis Hospital.
They returned, to' Willimantic
with experience in how to make
bandages., This, combined with
their )?urop.eannUrsing experi~

'" ,:"" >, " '. .' "~ " ",ences;.Jn~~, tbatcthe patients at

:Taised< 'funds 'to:bUild rooms in:, "the' new' h:Qspitalwouldbe iIi

, ihe new hospitf1I:'n1ei<!ty'sle~d~capabre .hmitIs; ~:", '.~, ""
-ing Pro~estant ladies'wefe"m~iri-<' ,The ~hospital's' direc!!>r,li.wer~
bers"of the' Willimantic branch of proud of th!tp.ew operati.ng room
the Needlework Guild of Ameri- locatedirtthew~st end of the
ca, and' donated the, ~nds ',to, 1?uiicljng. Kdditiori~ )igp.t wa~
equip a surgicalwa*d.' 'J'he ,pmVid~.d'.p:r\~J;hei~sertiQn' o~ ~
Catholic Benevolent Association skylight, iiij,«fpatients could recti-
furnished further rooms' alid ,perate nom surgery in two large

, wards, along with the Knights of ,sun pm:lors. .where 'they would
CohiriIl,>.us'arid memQers"oft;he ,;.eIlJoy $~Illight Jr9riI 'lO:30'a.JIl.
Hebrew Association. The'ladiE!s until shndown. Furthermore, the
of the Congregational Church 'new, h~s~~tal had a Ilew :X~ray
financed the children's ward. The machine,p9were'd by a galvarnc
WillimantiC Liquor Association battery. ' .

donated $150 iri gold and Ameri- By H~20,it was ,estimated that
'can Thread' donated $700; the aJmost' 8,00'0 patients had been
proce,eds.of(~ b.aHthat ,de5lic~ted tre~t~d: The ho,spital provided a.
the opemng of Its Mill No.6. The training school that graduated
hospital opened for business on 75 new ''nurses eVE!rjyear. The
Jan. 1, 1908. course was two years and three

.--

"

,St. Joseph's-HospitaYandConvent, shortly after it qpened in '1908. '

'months in'dliration. munity'effort to build a' new hos-
TIle resources, of St., Joseph's pital. The WindhaItl Community

Hospital' w~re' stretched to the Memorial aospital' was opened
limit'during the ~917, influenza just seven years later and St.
epidemic.' , Joseph's' s,topped admitting

By '1926" it wa~ ()bvii>usthat patients in April. 1933,'aft~r serv-
the 40-bed ,hosp~tal needed mg the communIty for 25 years.
expan~ing aQd modernizing, but Come arid join me on a bus tour
the Sisters of Charity, based in and discover the'rich history and
the Netherlal\ds, were finding. it industrial heritage of the

'difficult to raise funds 'arid' pro- Quinebaug Valley on Oct. 22.
vide nursing' staff, so the- St. Contact the Windham Recreation
Joseph parish suggested a com- Department at 465-3046.


